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Ceremony Will be Performed d. vn : r. Mrtirr. tuktatni, cai jMr i:riu i.d", tkoim; Mr unRed Triangle Twilight League
Crew Walloped Yesterday

by Heavy Score '
Read the Classified Ads.u.: mi. ana ir. Virt. sir ami Mra. Mr t". vMirho. itmiu

find allowing but four hits, all
to the "Y.""

Th Iluti!-r- 5 maJe two runs in
the first Junius and the Y" came
la k in I heir half with a falh ; It
HMiVcei) lik an inirett Inp fray. The
eeond a:;to went swoieles!. but in

the third the Haulers crossed the
pan four times, and in the fifth
made a farce of the jrame by, reri-terin- g

five more times. The "Y"
stared a iuke-war- m rally in their
half of the last inning when they
shoved two runs across, only to fin-
ish eight ta'lies to the bad.

Rrown and Lotterbach were the
hilling start for the Mausers whil- -

Humphrey ate 'em up at the short
patch station with hi old time pep.
Oregg performed welt on the first
......tr ....! l.',!! Illliual ttlX 4 tAU'llf

at Camp Grounds When
Boy Scouts Return ,.panldinjL and the Suite Ho

each ha a cod chance to win th
flat:, either team ttavin but to wia I

its remalninr tame. If the Hast-- 1

According to the plan of th city
tm pi us ground superintemi-ti- t T :

In lasu. night's Twilight matine
the fast Mausers triiiuuihed over the
ncrappy Y. M. C. A. team in the sec-
ond game of the series between thenj
two teams. The score was It to 3.

Osborne of the "V"' wo. -- .t

ers win their remaining fame it h Albert there is going to be a flar
the Spaul'lins ther cannot ! raiding pronram at the ground in theshoved out of the firjt hrth. Kri Br

" " m J

Iflll inn
.- .- .1. .. . " IIIU ' . in n it 'i i . in 1 1 i i . i "

day the State llousem and
meet and, this came is, full of in-

tent" inlC-r- t a it will ni 1m blv de--

'ar future. The occasion will b
Tree I rum any cbau inintic aimo.phere as the event will be conducted
under the nupervision of the Hoy

mtriifcuve. waiKinii six men and f strength twhinri the hat. Patter- -
i son. Clark and Osborne were re-- i --rrrmine which team will fittht i in i

iniiiu iwu oaismto and being
touched up for six lusty blows ne

whied:six batsmen, however
sponsible for the "l runs couts.

ix-finit- e plans cannot be divulredrut with Hauler. This will be th 1,

Hy winning' last nlshfs pame the, Ujyt Uni ;ha( thtp lwo ,Pallia nav....... ocuv uuijr two io i

the bench by the strikeout rout, j lrtusers ved into first place an I

The Hanser mound artist pitched a! the "Y" w?re shoved into third po--

unmr. waimin oniy one mam ' sitton. leaving the Spaui..ns in

at this time, due to the fact that th-Ho-

Scouts are in encampment at
Oak Uidge. Details will be worked
out by them upon thir return to Sa-
lem.

Mr. Albert ha a So-fo- flag pole
ready aud coated with white paint.
The Commercial club is to provide a
large flag.

hree cars were registered at the

This is a friendly, home-lik- e store. We handle good

quality merchandise at reasonable nrices and a sincere

desire to serre each customer welL

We aim to offer you a type of serrice that will make

you want to continue to deal with us.

Oar Prices Always The Lowest

grounaa yesterday from Independ-
ence on a Dicnlc and incidentally to
share In Sale's welcome to the v!it- -

met. and both are beinc p roomed
for a battle to the finish.

Ttai i the last week of the
!.cu" f'rst division schedule, but
the next two wek will lw devoted
to the ptayinu off of tie and posi-
tioned Rames. The Slate House ha
two tie to plav off. one with th
'Y" and me with the Vlhy Motor-T- h

Y" has a postnoned frame
with the Valley Motor, the llaitser
will mU with the Spauldincs In
postponed engagement and the Kay
and MotoriM may have a postponed
match to settle.

The arrangement of the present
schedule has worked a hardship on
some of the team to date in Jhat
some of the club have played their
tamo against weak teams before
their organization was perfected,
while other teams have been thrut
. eainst better orcanized clubs.
Watch out for some of the tail-en- d

clubs to wreck the championship
hope of the mnners-n- p and learn
leader.

Friday n'cht at Sweetland field.
St-it- e lloie and Spauldine. Hv

winnine. the Htate llousers will tie
tor m ' ond r'a. nd by dropping
thi contest they will vie with th

Y for third honors.

"DANDERINE"

Stops Hair Coming Out:
Doubles Its Beauty.

I
Jj YEAB Vbur Home

vth
Gale & Company

Commercial and Court Streets
1

Formerly Chicago Store
Ijite Train From TortLiml

Harlnff ShrirM Week
Oregon Klectrie Hailw.ir

On Tuesday. Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday, June 22. 23. 24 and
21. an Orecon Klwlric train will

itlave North Hank station li:2 p. m.
j Jefferson street 11:3.1 p. m.. arrive A few 1cents tmvs "hanrierin -

EVER has there been a better rerson for After an application of -J- iand-rin"
you can not rind a fallen hair or any
Uabdruf f, every hair shows'N preservinsr your property than at the present

time. I irn i u v w j j. 14 1. r-- g, - 'illnew life, vigor, brightness, bore

Hjitm 1:29 a. m.
It will stop to discharge pasenreri

from Portland at points between Wil-nonvil-

and Salem
J. W. Ritchie.

Agent.
R. If. Croiler.

Asst. Oen'l Passgr. Agent.

rotor and thirkne. I 1 P ' i iiiii li 1 ,11 .

.
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High costs of construction have greatly increased
the value of homes and buildings, no matter how
old they might be.
Paint GOOD Paint, will do more to preserve and
increase the value of your property than anything
else you can possibly invest in. It is the greatest
safeguard against the ravages of time and weather.
It is the best kind of insurance.
Guard your home and buildings with

FULLER Paint
and other products. Back of them i areVi years of
paint-makin- g experience. Thousands of property
owners, have used these products for years

Look Up a FULLER Dealer
in Your Town

W. P. Fuller & Co.
Northwest Branches at

Portland, Seattle, Tacoma, Spokane, Bois.

we have no competifaon. Our prices are without equal.
1 he quality df our shoes is the recognized stand- -

Senator Class Arrives for
San Francisco Convention

SAX FRANCISCO. June 22.
Senator Carter r.lafs or Virginia,
the choree of administration leader
for chairman or the Democratic con-vent'.c- a's

resolutions committee, ar-
rived here from Washington today
and began series of conferences
with other delegate regarding the

.platform,
TT declined to make any state-

ment about his platform planks,
over which, there may be a contest,
or to give any indication whether
he brought any new message from
the White House.

iSoon after his arrival. Senator
Class dined privately with Chairman
Homer S. Cummings of the national
committee and Representative Cor-de- ll

Hull of Tennessee. A long talk
followed, and it generally was as-
sumed that every phase of the plat-
form situatir n. Including the threat-
ened open fight on prohibition, was

ara or quality. Big reduction all this week

considered tn detail Get in line and get pairyour as we are having
uc uiggesr. rusn or the season.J. C. PENNEY CO.

t-ri-ces that have caused the bis rush
Beautiful Figured
Crepe de Chine
r $2.25 Yard

rancy Figured
Marquisettes
$1.49 Yard

A Nationwide Institution
Operating

297 Busy Stores
THE SEASON'S LATEST AN ECONOMICAL BUY WOMEN'S JULIET HOUSELadies' black or brown Oxfords,

all this season's stylos, hirh or
military heels. Ionc pointed
toes. All widths. Bought to sell
at $11.00; now

SHOES"

Ifdiei regular $00 fint fradtblack kid. btlUng iclet, faDr rrar--1

aatd Houm Shoet al$7.95
$ 3.95

f ?T om ain rted lot of black kid and ratent
M"lUr hwl These were regular $3 and $G Shr!.

$2.95

ONE LOT UDIES' BLACK KID SHOES

$3.95

HANAN SHOES $4.95
jrwarfln for1WOmen wh

.it
null fL. nran. hUtk

We have a good Showing of up-to-the-min- ute

WOMEN'S READY-TO-WEA- R

APPAREL
In which the styles and quality are the best and the

prices very reasonable

LATEST STYLE PUMPS
$10.00 and $12.00 Wck kid
Pumps. Some with $3.50 buck-
les, others plain high or military
heds, and priced

MISSES' DRESS SHOES
Fine soft mahojacy ralf dmi
'V,JT- - tzr 11 1 t 2-- rrsr.ularly kt $.fX). are r.ow

$6.95 $3.95, " es obit. Hi2h or lour 4

nceis. mete are worth $12.00 rd $15 00. Special

$4.95
"MEN'S ELK BALS

Site dawhLRWn E,Jf HK The roMt n,fort.
th trinr tpresent. $3.50. Will go during this luife at

WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS
Ladies white canvas Oxford,
high or low heels, covered heels.
Our regular $0.00 values.

$3.95
CHILDREN'S SHOES

Children's brown calf shoes,
blucher lace, sizes 8'j to 12
and 13 to 2. Our regular $5 shoo

Coats j Suits Dresses
Of gd colon and material, S" - and Silver.

j $1950 $4500 $2475 $54 75 Wocl Dresses mxo to $43

Waists Skirts Kimonas
wh1 Skirts $7.50 to $16.50 Jl ffood colors of SerpentineVoile Waists $1.4 to $4.93 White Wash $1.98 to $6.90 Crept

Silk Waists $3.49 to $18.50 Petticoat $1.69 to $C 90 $298 to$498

YOUTH'S DRESS SHOES
Youth's bbek calf Uacher tare
shoes for achool or dress wear,

ires 11 to 2. lleguLar $434

$3.65
BOYS' DRESS SHOES

Boys' black calf fcHcier ltc
tahoet, for school or drtas wear.
Sixes 2V, to $yu rtax $3.C3

$3.95

$2,65

SHOES AT HALF PRICE

$2.95 ik,rokcn .,ines Mcn' !'k ami Calfsues in the lot, $10 and $12 valSsL
$5.95

MEN'S BLACK CALF BLUCHER LACE SHOES
Wide toe. All sixes. Our regular $10 Shoes in stock.

WHEPRICEif

$6.95
II II 11 II'.. IBI II II - V, V tammum I

cd 'Hfttlon-wi- da Institution BOYS' CALF SKIN SHOES
BfrjaaiBwl
vurkEt,II W AA I II

Sfbyljoet

DtiBdt 0--4 VBuilt for service, black calf, blucher Uce, all ikes, 2V,to 6. Our rertuar $6.00 value
$3.95 ZZ6 StC8 VCkLiO:i
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